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or four lîundred yards in front of them. At
times the lime ie chocked with a village or a
WOoid. Suppcsing a deep wooclwere avait-
Ile, an enemy would take the advantage of

it. like the Prussians at Woorth, or neari
Met; and bring up heavy masses of infantry
to' Your defPnces, witbcut atky los fromn ar-

To MI tbis 1 answer, in the first place,
thatwilere weare nabbe touma ou? artillmy,
the enem-y is deprived alto of bis *Iderorsl.
ising" artillery attaek. Ib will b. found
F4iso tbat, owîng te tbe immense nage of our
gune, it womld veey rar.ly happen &hat h.
cOuld reaeh ouch a screening wood without
at firat running the gauntlet of our fire.
]lut lot us give hlm ery adirantage, and
1Suppoe tbs tIbere àa a wood along ope
tuile cf *ur lino cf defence, and tbat il la
Ouffltienty. large te shlow in eflemy te britig
uP masses witbcut exposume 1 think I eau
shiow that such ean b. made a oource .1t peril
ratb.,. than satrongth toseày arSy which, like
l German army is, oommauded, flot by a
1flan, but by.-asyutmuL

These aré the dispositions which lb. Eng-
iie gneral woultt linvu mnade in view t0 this

Peril. le wouid bsave ordered rorty of tb.
Gatling cardages to be -Massed at some con-
Venient ahuniing, anmd Ihese wouLd be
brou&hî Up simd distributed alclng tbe lino
eat the edge cf the wood, at forty yards dis
tice fr6m escb other. Navvies and inflo-
try would sel' to work tô çlear a boit cf
wood, say twc butkdred yar4Uleop, and a

trung bôdy ôt thi ifo g Vu1Ôa ýi~try would
corne. up to leud t:i~,r torioeé te th. de-
reTuce. The infantry' shelter, wbere thé
1riway wau an embank 9 eont aboe the levol

ri tihe surroflrditlg coizntry, wopid b<be-
hind this embank menIt, snO &Îa an asmuit-
ing côluim hébt b. 5r44brhwith Ihe <'*
til'ading cf ttte Galingu; the sanie whier.
thon. was a auItig with the inner aide
Iligber than the 0». nearest tb. enemy.
Th. raitiway would, in tb. latter mas, make
ftti admirable ditcb of a f ortification, with
fisinking caponiers in the Gatling carniages.
lVherc there ,wclt<wih the high
hanh towards -I~ 1_9nemy, il could b. turn.
oct into a lofty r-ampart, and manned
eutirely hy the garrisôn dil¶uion being fnr-
Ilshbed aiso with a few Gatlinge behind
'Paulerienta.

Now 1 ask e~at possible ,lacties could
carry "h mile of dlefeuce? The swarn>
5kt taokp , egs"dd as i frontg*ttack, ia vin-

aêily o tack at ail. It in not believed
1%l bYý its .inven'tbn, .yen. where tbé op-

POM&are, oà1y a linsof shootérs araued
eli~ wiîh thê breech-loader. Suppose a

fePgular lino was sent againat thus arsenal of
113uUtipiying destruction, how mauiy of thein
WOuli-rmob lbe. 4af.pqes, -and il Itioy did
f~4beu ïh.t ge< WQUId they do? As
'r tbë advanco in' 06tuihn, machine guns

fofr lver net tbaI question at rut as it
?~'pre ,ced th.y sheuld do wben my

tther, t e lato Sir John Scott LiUlie, bemoahtL
Swhs.t wep.in all essentials the first
eur, *6e "14.11e Rifle Battery," a

L%<nie af 1er 1h batti cf Inkermnn, 1

"Ilp~ isbso, thal riflemeil sbôuld fire frei
oIS(s f tb. Gathing carnages, beii ail

11i>u'Boreen worklng on binges. -Rockets
t 1iight be used lrcmn the £âme position,

~Obritig a eurved firq o4> pointa wbich thie

aud~ sltudd t' the'I agzM Rifle,"
lWp~eito.arm the garnison division
1 seei ne -eASon why Boine. suci

*Mu*1 A]hould uqt bo puPin the hands of a
ý 1k(rersection cf our foi-ces. I cannol

QQbetter thtin qitote a short aiticle frour
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r"The Field" newspaper, describing iL. hMr. f
Walsh, the editor cf that journal, js

kncwn te be one of (ho beet judgés
in the. worl cof (ho mecinisin of sinail

$1 W. have recently inspectod a repeating
rifle imvented by Captain Moig, and just now
brought cver by hlm fron Amenic% on bis
way te the Vienna Exhibition. and, as far as
wý casi judge frein (ho superficial trial to

!eih w. subusited il, it in a mariaol ln point
of ingenuity and efficiency. The magazine,t
in#tead cof centaining seven cr ime cartrid-1
geb, ese islbe case in' Sponoer'e, han a revclv-

ingi cylinder oonisting cf five tubes, cach cf
wbich centaine ton charges, (ho whcle
aiounting to flfty. These cau be fired with

,su.hrapidityustecccupynly balla * ute(
witb reasenabie atm, or a qtisrterofa mute(
with aim; and a new magazine can be insert1
ed with neanly au great rapidity as in (lie
Specer rifle. Captain Meig took.the teck
and ropeating parts tc pioce8 for oun iuspec-
lion, and in refenence to (hein simplicity
aq4d apparent durability we can only state
(bat tbey are as complote ait eu poeibiy be
expecîed le a gun intendod te do the wonk
pirformed by il The inventer fit ed upwards
of fifty rounds iu our presence with ext-aor
dlnary rapidity and precision, striking a
a' Ill piee cf paper at nearly ovéry shot.
wtether. advancing or retreating. on the
double.' The finileacccrnplished by a

ldiug motion backwrds an&i fcnwards, in a
lia. parallelýttth tho axis cnf the barel, qnd
aqnsequently th(lties netmose nsuch dis-
turbed as ie those guns which ane opened
by a lever.. Air the gun is net protected by
aÀîtenI, w. areonot pernitteil t< descnibe
1 moch.apism ninutely, the inventer pre.

f 'tig .depend- ca hi% prinr cdaim. and onm
ô"o pôsaoby the [eowell1 Works (U.S>of

t1~ Plant necessary for is production nt a
lqw coul, wbich ho states wil1it nt exceel £6.
Il! large numbene. ''ha cartridge ceatains
69 gr.of powder snd 300 grs. oftlead. and
la cf the crdiaary central ire bottlo con-
l rution now generaliy adopteil In titis

nutrf. Bcfore loavimg London, Captain
dIg sut;niitted the gun te the Duke of

bosmbrldge, but wo have net heard witb
*bit resnit, as ho was te s tant for Vienna
immediately afterwards. The weightcf the
rWfe, unloadéd, la a itle over 81b.; witb
lis fifty charges snd cylinder, contplete,

Nowit in evident at once that if (ber.
ekisa a waapon capable of delivernig"tfty
bu;lets lu a quarter of a minute, a sholter
trench held by reseluto men becomes

a% once a fortification , treng beyomd«
te wildest dreanîs cf Vauban and Cor.

Montaigne. Imagine a swarm of shooters
rùnnieg acres &wo hundred yards cf open,
eirposod ail the way to this terrifie fine. * Ir
apy reacbod (beir goal what would lhey
ein by it ? Thay woutd stiti find a lime cf
Mee ptying each bis infernal instrument
waîh reasonable at.te 6cCarrying" such a
position wouid b. a hndred times more
claàgerous than retreating before it.

It wilU b. urgeci that the -invention 18
f;novet,"1 "American" "gim-crsck."1 At
any rate, in the vîew ef Mr. Walsh, itLài
singulariy ingenicus and officient. It ouste,
moremvr, sud-1h. preeent writer had (he
goed foitune le ho preseet aI Ibese experi.
monts, end saw tbe Amer icai, with bis rifle
fixed tele bi shouldar, rue backwards and
strike the mark ab every discharge. Aud
tbe ladci'f ts existence seem e e oe(opoint
te tb. conclusion Ibat the prnreip ae may ha
improved upen, if ecessary, but thati i enu-

Snot be ignored. Grant Ihýat ln an as8ault

fifty rifle3s waro te g.) wrong in a hunîreil. it
wouild stili* open up a newv cli ipter in doeXn -
%ive war.

TIactital as we.1l as mechinical Objictionsq
mety hoebrouight against i4, no doubt. IL
uay be saù(t that in range, accuracy and
weiglit of bullats, iL ii inferior te the rifles
at present in use; anti that iL is unwise te
.ive trot3psm w~eapon th'utmray induco (hemn
te throw s.way ail thoir cartridg -s tee quick-
ly. In the cîse, cf .treops nunoeuvring in
the field,these argumuents have their weight.
Bu t the groater -the force ofLWtese objeetions,
the greater the value of tlhe weapon in do,
fensive warfare,

For (bey show t(bat il le perfectly, imMa.s
sibie te place an active attacking force on an
equality with a purelv derensive force at hid-
cruciial momefnt. A gin-vison 'army, like tho'ý
forceILJifd described, baving special duties,
m,-,> have a weapon cf overhibetmiîg super.
iorit y. In adjusting the ration of moiaid
there can hoc ne coniparison' instituted be-
tweon a Prussian or Russian GuardamaRn
runninc along in lte open, and :'ri Englisbi
Volunteer in wa shelter trench. h-olding at.
an ever (letcnating piece, and %,onscicus
(bat tihe neinrer hàie antagonist cotne4el ' io
mone certgin muet lhc his destruction. î'ii
frue (bat çorne cf-the tactical oQioctiotis jtus t

t1rged apply, altlioU-h in a ies&ýt- degree. ta
the defence as iv-lt as (the attackc. But
range and accui-reev iu tije eýarty stiges cf an
actior coid bho bî«î'aî'-d by ar-ring a FShoot-
ing e.ompilany et piclcted aen with the. Mer
tihi-hienry. 1rhc increaseo f tpower afl'orded
to thlir îesent systern cf railway defence by
such il wepupon iâ se marked that, nt auy naL4,
a special garni-,on diviice should lin arined
with these. If al l te Reserve i'orces in
England were prcvided- with, hi,, 'ifle, or a
simuilar impneve(l weapon, the length (bit
we cculd give tc our limes eorilefence ivouli
be very great indeed.

ilitherto, 1 have beau cneidcring the de.
fensive powers of wbat 1 may eali tho (on-
taining line. I tbink 1 have pnoved it te ho
very streng. Lt must be retnembered, how-
ever, Ihat ils chief tactical tunction la tu ex.
pose tho nttackiiig force te a flank attack.
And tbis flank attack iL would boe carceiy
possible for him te escape if hoe committed
bimsoif te a bona flde-attack cn (the lime cf
railway. Suppeeing that ho e(teanpted te
contain tha Euglish anmy wih isein. six(y
thousand men,and that this force wae dnawn
up at a night angle te (ho rest cf bis Une.
t lis easy ta show that both sections jof hie

anmy are compromised. The English field.

artilary weuld enfilade that portion cf bis
amry wbich was altacking the rail-way lime.
A concentration cf imon radoubts 'vould b.
brought, te act on tho containing force that
was facing the active field arry, and the
torrible segments of (ho seven ton galn woutd
rake this lUne frein end(oeoend. T[ho tire cf
(he breech-loadens would b. incessant, and
riflemen frein the portion of railway net at-
tacked might hurry cut and assail Use oteer
flank cf -0the onemy, ,Lt ia eviden t (bat bis

psonwutd be critical; indeed, ail who
witnessed a serious flank attack duning the.
osat war speaka of its v-ast significance in the

presence of tb. new weapons. IResistance
and retreat are both equally dangerjus;
indeed, the German offilcera prose strongly
upon Ibeir mon that in a war of breech.boad.
ors, rotreat Je the more dangercue cf the
two. Al ibtis whilo, although tbe Engliali
would b. firing at crowds, the cenemny's
mankemen would beairing at s'olitary skir-
mieen. A chargo with 1h. bayenet nsight
ha atteznp(ed, but what chance would thse
swarm attack bave under Ibis double enfit-
ado. My projeet, il will ho sea f rein Ibis,


